
STRONG ATTACK Oil

SALOUIKI PREDICTED

Bufgar-Gcrma- n Forces Said

to Be Only Awaiting Ar--

rival of Heavy Guns.

TEUTONIC MOVES SECRET

t.rrrk. V I Krjardrd at of Great
Imrwuorv to t ealral Powrrt.

Ilatjcaria lpn-UI!- r ir-

laMrloa.

TM(:t !- -. IT. DUred ft-eta- ,:.

The .') o: tha llulaenaa
arn at tha tiraea: front er mrvi tbe
i.irrnurr 1 MjprKt of th Gar-ml'tm- ia

wr.f a r folloejntb
IHMllrc ai: toward tialoala.1 ba
tar ii lo Diui-- ! berav II

1 itt:I. Tt ta. r.4lr fel the ' "tyt BeiKlaatly airorf lo attack ba-
ton lUt.

: Tret d erJ baa arlaao betareea
f.ira rvt Vienna raxardivC IB Bttl-f- at

of that port-a- r

MM II Bmlamn.
S. Tal the Of oeramnt ha

wrer firl:r thai to preeanr of
l'uUr o Urk ail wo.H4 ceuae eurh
a ant sf ppulr tHn Ibat la

lirtml ouM as loeaar be able
le irtri the ;ri armr. wM--

luivb imn4iate!r aaet their
I4tma

That Kin Co"tar:na baa aaaad
t" H itr i wait until t& Greeit

l.-tio- ir eeiad betora atarlo'
i,r.a t.rritory.

Tiara I a elmitar dieaMraaea of
arioion rrJin tba hrout o(
In troor. Soma ear taT
bat ! viti lo liu!rt la ward t1
a poaairn Jijua i4nf laraoch
l.oum.nia. ther ear the ha
I atlu4 Into Albania: ctr
tint or art bain nl barb: for a
p.w c.--.ai acataat f'arta or Catala.
arwi til erfcere thai lbr ' Berly
roimt before tuumiaf to mart oa'fealuaial.

Jaet la rjrV
Tbe moat theory Mm to

ra tat a 1!'iter-erm- a attack
i!st lUlonihl t: bejin, within a

f.ar dare. It eeama a If lb Hal-aart- an

and t'.ermane war almply
aaaitiac th arr;l ef hr artillery
b.t.ra nt4rlrc wlthia rae ef lb
a:-- 4 faaTaa poaMaWa ef Paeeihl I ef the
ilnnl uretaa-- o ta th rarvlral pow-
ers If taay captare an tic-e- l ta
o!flr; that Imrortaal port. It l prae-iri- ly

rartala Irtal lhy IH erri'or It (iraac irapt andar com-au':- n.

p lcrla. pa-ltt- woal4 lla to
kni t Mlon!l. wb' a la 1.1 natural
(emmarrlal eutlat ef Mvadma.

CONTRACTORS SUE ASTORIA

Oty Alkrsrd to I1a Caajaa-- d I cm hj
Morlac Slrrrt Work.

T.f:fA. Or. IV. I Sra.imt
A it aa Ml ta Iria Orvult C"rt

ly by rraaa; Niaml ana) Je-a- .

aint lh City of Atorle
to twmmr with Inlaraat at

pr car front 9ptmbr ti. 1JII.
Tha omplalot ralta thai, artln

n.iar th inatroctlooa ef city efftcUla.
tno ilaiatifr tmmrfi work on a
ptraat trnprovaenaal aa4 apaad4 th
aurrt cf IMjSS f- -r Ubof anl pnatartal
bafaro tha aafaadanl eccnpatlad tbam
to i work.

t'aatiautnc. the complaint a rare that
.! tbe p.aintif? cotnplata Ida coa

t at I lhay woul I ba na4a a profit
eflli. an. I Ibay ak JgJmBt for
thai amount, aa wa I aa for the aaal.'i to ka baaa aapoatl la tot-awtt- oa

wita ta work

SINGER NAMES FOUNDLING

IUm Jraanc Joaaclll C1mi

aao of Itan-UI- I Alk-- n Cur Waif.

A tW'l" a)ia:oaral e the door
tap vf Vtv Will Wirywailar'a borne

e Ueaaloy tr-- -t a l( Ul
.f"t tml Ut waab Kaadall

AHaa b Ma'lann Jaanno Jocnalll. w bo
t a.r.vtln- - tb baaaflt porfortaaace

f -- Hjmao i4 JiUat" for Ike lioby
llama, to wbua taa wa.f waa taJtaa by
1.- 1- plu:e.

li jnr orr-i'-in- who la aaalatlnx
Jin a. JomaCi. aiao brought 41allactloa
to anotkar maafa ef trie bo ma. taiia ii' n.ii irl Jaaaaa la honor
Of Mma. Jmat:t.

A "i.f rm waa pfact aa th flfraf I f!a Kn!ll A:iaa - tokaa of tb
br Mme. JoanaUI.

HOOD RIVER PLANS TREE

Mrra-t- a Will IU IUrrd Off for Ills
C'rbrbratlow 'ritay.

i.M-- t I: rvr n. r. ro. sp-'- !.

t et rilay aicat lioo4
'ir aiil have a muntr:rl Ckrut

n aa traa. Th bl fir will t p:eca4
at the ln'ar. tf a ef Oak anal Thlr4
T.t. ! fcran-ha- a brilliant wltb

sf c or-- 't boiba. lor.
ttoc ef I'ak ao.l Tn.f-- I atreata will

a r"P- -. itt. tbal INe cttM4raa ef Ihe
ta a mar fomj at th baaa of tha bia
traa oil f 4nr of traffic.

Car If U it: wl'l ad traaa tha
Yiieti1 tftrnnca an4 Jarnao K. Nuaa
irakar. known a tha lo4 lilur Val-- lr

'urry Kin;, will act aa enle
CUoa.

HUNTER IS FOUND DEAD

Mwrfzua IV lie- - rJ tt- - larjel by Il-at- rp

M riwji C.roaad.

riWr.f:fT. 'h.. Pee. Ik fpacta!
hie h4 complately blown off.

ta bndy ef Han Nelaoa. a lanorar aa
trta aaiaoa t'aele farm. Ik mita aaet
af furnerey. wae foua4 at IT bottom

f a rally lod.tr.
Mr. Neiaoa left t:e frmhoua fr.tir if'rn'ia wtt!t a Ura-rmllb- ar rtfle

to biet raaa:ta tt la batiaved from
t'e i trk oa the rrounl that be
el p?d an the earth anal that
ja ia waa diarhari4 acc.daalaliy.

GERMAN PLOT IS MADE

Srvrrt !rlc Aicnt M to HiW
llaJ .Verb Help.

NKW TOniC. rc. 11 With tba ar--
,amanfbre tnda ef faol Koenia;.

ai. la bo the bead of tha Carman
secret aervtr la lata country, and
rt.Kird rmit Leyandatkar. a
tork art coed r. oa a care of
maapirmt to blow the w nana
C'aaol. darl offlclaia aaaertad they

ha4 la lhair. tiaa4a lha clti to a
countrr-t- 4 conspiracy la blow up
munltloa plaata. wbirh alrra'ly baa

In th loaa of many lira and
daatrurtioa of mUlione ef dollar'
worth) of proparty.

I'or aararal yaar Koanl haa bra
tha baad of a dactle forco arnplayad
bar br the Hamburc-Ama- r Icao titaam-.l- p

Company. Tna rompany. wblb
la aubl)ud by tb Uarmaa yovarn-man- t.

waa quirk to com lo b!a aid.
and throned a loral auraty ronrarn
aupptlad I ;..) ball tor him and U.-ba- ll

for Loyandackar.
Th arraat of Koaala and Layen

darkar waa colnrldant with Ihe arraat
af rrd-rt-- k frhaindl. a r!rk In Ihe
National City Hank. Kchaiodl. drt'c-tlT- aa

aaaartad. roafeaaa.l that he waa
anptoyed by Koan.c lo atlpPly bin
wltfi Intormatlna racardlnc tha hlp-m-n

ef rnuattloaa to th alllaa.
waa arraigned before a po

lire e oa aa arlidarlt chark-k- n

him wi:h the larceny or dorumantt
and maaaaaaa irainad at Il49.0b from
Ihe National City Hank, lie waa bald
la I:j.bo bail for a bearlnc Monday.

Important evldenre racardlnc Koa
nl a artlTitlaa la undaraloo4 to bare
baea obtained front Frederick MUir.
who waa arraatad la connection with
Koenia-- and tyaadarhr. Matilar wai
m:iod by the llambarc.Acnerlran

line and actad aa atanocrapher to Koa-n- i.

A new dcvalopment d la the
caa today, wbaa llto P. Mottola. a
police haadtuartera drtertlTe. waa
auapaadaal after a heartas by Commit- -
loner Wooria. Mottola waa aummonad

before the Coram laaloaar after Ihe po
tiro aaUi thay found bla name la a
notebook lakaa from Koanlc. Aroord
Inc to tatarr-ent-a altrlbutad to Koenia'
anl Mta:r. Motlnla wa emptoyrd by
the former at f J a day to make Invea-- I
If at Ion.
aecrat aereleo acant aaaort that

Koeatf bad IT acaata la New Tork City
alone arwt probably between aod

1 aatterd about t ha country.

PRISONERS WANT NEWS

omenta hklo i rrct.D arkra TtT:o i rtur.
rraadaaa la' reromltted Wltbla

bat X Oat Haa Hoaeeedad la Ca

capias. Allbowah Oat Trie.

LONPOX. Dae. I. Intlcad of
haarlns talk ef war. aa Aaeor!ate4
ITeaa corraapondant, wbo Baada a etait
today to tha prlaon camp tor capturad
officera at Moiyport. waa oerwbelmed
with latulrlaa conceraleaT lb towna of
prtaoaara wbo lived la America before
the war.

Amonc Ibe prlonr I Victor ton
Boroalnl. a wail-know- n aoclal workar
conoactad with Hull ll out. Chlrafo.
He waa captured In the battle or
Typree. and waa eacer for Cblcaso
new. Another captive la Ir. Arnold
Kobtackuattar. an aatronomar at Ihe
holar Ubaarealory. Mount tvilson.
California, who waa taken from tha
Italian Itnar Ancona at tba beslnoms
of Ibe war.

Captain Kurt Haaer. wbo lira In Lei
Ancetaa. waa takaa from a ataamtblp
at Oibra:tar and brouaht to llolyport.

Holy port la nar Maldanbaad. Si mllaa
from LoBdoa. The prlaon ramp former-
ly waa an army preparatory echooL It
now bolda l: army and nary officer,
with S3 ordarll-- a aactad from the
prlaon campa tor enllated men.

Moat of the off terra k comfort-
able quartera la the mala bulldinr. The
order I Ira are quartered la regulation
tinttah army but.

rrlaoaera are permlMr! to Bw
about frealy within Ihe camp enctoaure.
Not one of them baa aucceadad In eerap- -
Inc itbouah oae attempt waa made.

MR. CAMPBELL GOES EAST

Caiteralty President Will Addrraa
Ian-Ameri- ca ft Cong r ft.

Et'GrNK. Or, !. 1. President
p. U Campbell, of the Cnlrertlty of
Orecon. will leava Eoftnt tomorrow
far Waablnston. U. wbera be will
deliver aa addreaa befor the commer-
cial auction oft tha aecond Tan-Amc- r-

lean ciancisio imitm.
Th Bieetlnr la acbeduled to open Te--

cember S and will continue Until Jan
uary I. lacluetve. Preaidant Campbell
will dleruaa the "X)r anlaatloo of the
Brbool of Commarca of tha CniTaralty
af ureaon."

Preeidaat Campbell baa been baked
by director of tho Con- -
araaa to tall of tha work or the I nl- -
varsity of Preaon arhool of commerce.
aa thte laatitution diffrta con.Uarebly
from other In tha lotted rtalea.

He will adeocat the plan of
cbasslnc profrasora for tba comln
cbool yaar with fioutb American In
lllaiioaa, If bla plan la adopted.

profaaaor from aome rout h American
laatitution will earhance position for
oa yaar with a profaaaor from tbtairalty of Orecoa.

MRS. J. A. DOWLING DEAD

tVath lollow lltnrwa of live
Year ; Iluabwnd Sarlca.

r. ffKM A rwarltne anolhar of
n.nr r a a tiaalior artiat an Tba Ore
foBiaa atafr. died laal MCM at 1

o'clock followina' a Ion Ulnae a. he
ba.t been an tna:M lor about lit
yaara.

Tm Twialf.a rflad aff a or reaidence.
U:i Jran4 aaanae North. h bad baaa
a ree'deal of rortlanl alcce !. com
intf f .n m t k. Ml. wnaro na
(.mil. waa amone the oloneera of the
atate. Jt.rn-r-e bar Bnarriaca aha waa
Mary A. Mailoy.

ll.atdae bar huabend. tboe wbo aur
ia are a MB. Ciooree A. mod a arand

.mm ' ' P ' t tB litt r anrt two
brethara. T. P. Matloy. of Tacoma. and
J. t . Malloy. or vpohaae.

SEVEN OYSTERMEN DROWN

Heroic Il'rte to Itraca lro lYora
CapaiMHl Sloop la 1 1.

CAMBBIPOC. Maryland. TV. 11
ftevaa ma ware drowned In the Ch'sa
peake liay today whan the ostar eloop
Lady lUrrlnilfB. of Oafcrd. capeKed
and eank In a sale of wind and rain.

N'awa of lh accident waa Proust-.- !

to Cambridc tonic hi by Captain
Charle Parker, of the Bvijcre Huan.
wbo irada brolo efforta lo reacue th
droamiac men. Ill cwn boat wee
nearly capeiard by the (ale while Ko
ine lo Ihe aid of thoe la Ihe water.

Captain Aral Pope, of Ihe liar-rtnsto- n,

made a hard fisbt for life
aad aearty won. but aank Jnat whan
ra.cue waa at hand. The other ai
Bia war member of tha crew and

BERLIN DISCLAIMS

ACTS OF VIOLENCE

Government Declared Not in

Sympathy With Violation '

of Law in America.

OFFENSE NEVER DESIGNED

firman-America- ns Told That Con-dn- rt

Trndlne; to Aeaorlale Caua

With Lawlraanraa Is Source
of I!mbarramrnt.

NEW TORK. Dec 11 The New Tork
Ttmea baa received the following au-
thor! tad etaterncnt by wlreleaa from
Herltn:

The German kovarnmrnt naturally
haa never knowingly accepted tba sup-
port of any pereon. croup of persona,
society or organisation sack Ins; to pro-
mote the causa of Uermany In th
I nlted btatee by Illegal acta, by coun-
sels of violence, by contravention of
law. or by any means whatever that
could offend tba American people In
tha pride of their own authority.

'if It should ba atleced that Im-
proper acta have been commitrtd by
representativea of tha German ir6vcrn-men- t.

they could be easily dealt with
To any complaint upon proof aa may
ba submitted by tha American govern-
ment auitable response will bo duly
made.

Ceaaeaaeleallea la Cerfalled.
"As Is well known, th means of com-

munication between Germany and tha
I' nlted titalea are unsatisfactory. It Is
practically , Impoeaible for tha German
government ta keep Itself In touch with
American sentiment: It has often to da-p- a

nd upon Ah foreign preaa for Infor-
mation concerning American affairs.

The message of President Wilson to
Congress. In which the activities of
Carman aympathisera In tha I'nlted
8tat-- a were discussed, will serve aa an
Illustration. There was received In
Germany a brief summary of thosa pas-
sages which referred to plots and

against peace and order In the
t'nllrd etatea and lh effect produced
thereby upon sentiment In Germany
waa probably more painful than th
American Government knew. A differ-
ent Impression might ha re been pro-
duced br the full text of tha message,
but, unfortunately, that would not be
available-I- n Germany until th Ameri-
can newspapers arrived by mail, a fort-
night or three weeka later, except as
It might be iiim with doubts and res-
ervations front tha ilngllsh press.

CeafldeaUal Csebaag leapaealble.
"In tha meantime confidential com-

munication between tha German gov-
ernment and Its diplomatic representa-
tivea In tha I'niled ftatea by cable or
wireless Is Impossible, for reasons
which th American Government
knows. Messages by cable must pass
through the tlnsllsh cenaorshlp and
meaeagea In secret coda by wireless are
forbidden. Therefore misunderstand
ings ara bound to arise, while explana
tions are often so circumscribed or be
sted aa lo he not wholly effective.

'Apparently tha enemiea of uermany
havo eucceedrd In creating tha Impres
sion that tha German government la In
soma way morally or otherwise respon
sible for what Mr. Wilson baa charac
terised aa anti-Ametic- activities.
rnmprehendlng attack on property and
violations of the rulea which th
American Government haa seen fit to
Impoao upon tba course of neutral
trad.

CalawfaJ Aeta Repudiated.
"Tola tha German government abso

lutely denlea. It cannot specifically re
pudiate acta committed by Individuals
over whom It haa no control and of
whoso movements and Intentions It Is
neither officially nor unofficially In-

formed. It can only aay, and does most
empbactlally declare. to Germans
abroad, to German-America- n cltlxens of
lh I'nlted ritate and to the American
people all alike, that whoever la guilty
of conduct tending to associate tha
German causa with lawlessness of
thought, suggestion or deed against
life, property and order In the L nlted
titau-- la In fart an enemy of that very
rauea and a source of embarrassment lo
tha German government, notwtthstand
Ing anything ba or they may believe
to lh contrary."

AL KADER TEMPLE ELECTS

I rrepair to Imperial Coancll In

Uoffalo Next Year Chosen.

A hot contest for tha selection of
delegate to Ihe Imperial Council de
veloped last night at tha annual meet-
ing for Ihe election of officers held by
Al Kader Temple. A. A. C. Nobles of
Ce Mystic Mirlne. at tha Masonic Tem-
ple The Imrr1al Council will ha held

F TP

In Buffalo next July, and the position
of representative from Portland will ba
particularly Important In that an at-
tempt Is to be made to bring the Im-

perial Council here In 1J1J. Thosa final-
ly selected are:

George K. Stapleton. William Davis,
Tl T. Hutchinson and W. C Bristol.

Other . officera chosen are: W. E.
Grace, potentate; James 1'. Moffltt,
chief rabban; Tboroaa McCusker. assist-
ant rabban; W. J. Hofmann. higt
priest and prophet: A. H-- Lea, Oriental
guide; A. M. Brown, treasurer, and
Hugh J. Boyd, secretary.

Tba appointive officers aa named by
the new potentate are aa follows:

Prank S. Grant, tlrst ceremonial
master: A. t Tetu. aecond ceremonial
master- - II. T. Hutchinson, director: Dr.
p. H. Dammaech. marshal: Ivan Hum.
ason. captain of tha guard, and A. U.
Bachrodt, outer guard.

TOTS CLEVER 111 PLAY

lDAV SCHOOI. EXTERTAIXMEJIT
FOR XEWSIES.IS GREAT.

taata Claae aad Fairies Appear
At aad Chrlstaaas Tree aad

Several Talk aad Dance.

Christmas spirit led large throngs
to Ihe Aineworttl School last night to
witness the Yuletlde entertainment
given by the Ascension Chapel Sun-
day rUbool for the endowment of tha
Newsboys cot at tha Good Samaritan
Hospital.

Nurses from tha Good Samaritan
Hospital were ushers and scores of
little newsies came to be honor guests.
The affair waa given under the pa-
tronage of Bishop Walter Taylor Sum-
ner, and a number of other prominent
folk acted aa patrons. Several hun-
dred were present.

"Christmas Eve" was the special
part of th entertainment, with little
Mlsa Betty Kerr as a "poor" littlo girl
who longs on Christmas eve for her
story-boo- k friends and awaits her
mother's return from work.

Wendy, a brisk sort of a creature.
appears In tha person cf Frances Mt- -
twews and calls forth a host ox raminar
fairy-tal- e characters. Of these Alice
In Wonderland is plcyed by Hallle
Kratirg; Robinson Crusoe by James
Invldson: ihe Ba.rd.id Traveler by
George Hoyt: the Biy from Back of
th North Wind by Robert Moiman;
Hansel by T"orothy Platter; Gretel by
Josephine, Slater, and th gorgeous
spangled Hush-a-By- e Lady from
Hueh-a-B- ye Land Is played by Marlon
Catlin. who lulls the child to sleep
while Wendy (Frances Mathews) and
the rest deck the tree for Santa Claus

Harry Stevens). A good bit of emo-
tional acting Is dona by the mother.
Elisabeth Halley.

A novel feature waa the "All Aboard
for Blanket Bed" song by 1 of the
tlnr folk from th Sunday school, who
appeared In their little white nighties
and pajkmas. Lawrence, Larson, aged
9. played two violin solos, accompanied
by Bishop Sumner.

Dorothy Mltchel gave two dances. A
hurt talk was given ly Mux Lewis.

president of tha newsboys' club. Music
was orovlded by the Miattuck School
orchestra, comprising; Isadora Itnsen-crant- x.

A'frcd Lewis. Louis Kauffman,
Dan Roue n. Israel Miller, Edwin tfoem.
Lester Hoffman. Sophia Ilochf lcld and
Mlsa Ina Stark, accompanist.

Bishop Sumner gave a brief talk on
the newsboys' cot and tl'e work of tho
Good Samuritsn Hospital. Miss Char
lotte BanflelJ roacljcd tho play and
managed the affair, assisted by Miss
Sadl Banfleld. Miss Ruth Johns. Mrs.
Robert Warrack. Miss Myla Chambers
and Elsie I.IJa.

The patrons and patronesses were
If. Ii. Kamedell. Mr. and Mri E. W.
Matthews. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Thomas.
Mr and Mr. James B. Kerr. Rufus
llolman. Mr. and Mis. George Hoyt.
Mrs. Cook. Mrs. Robert Warrack. Mr.
and Mrs J. C Alnsworth, Mrs. Fred
page. Mrs. M. C. Hanflefd. Mrs. 11 IX
Cnambers. Mrs. David Shindler. Mrs,
John Keating and Mrs. Fay Catlin.

EX-MAYO- WIFE HURT

MR, Rl'SHLIGHT CrTS HIM) i:
COSTROVF.RSr WITH H18BAD.

Area Thraat T branch Window- - Glaaa
W k 11 II yalerieal Serea ma

Alarm rich bora.
a

Mrs. Al C Rushlight, wife of ex- -
Mayor Rushlight, became Hysterical

nAn,.Avarav with her husband
last night and thrust her arm through
tha window of the Rushlight home at
100 Karl street and received saver
i , n am har hiind and wrist.
Neighbor attracted by Sirs. Rushlight's
screams shortly alter u ok,lleved tba Rushlight borne waa being
held up and turnea lzl a nu lor im
police.

--r .lu--i i v.a and two motorcycle
patrolmen responded. Mr. Rushlight
assured th officers that tha trouble
waa nothing but a family quarrel, aris-
ing from the fart that be had. been out
for the evening.

The police call was turned in br K.
S. (Simmons. 7l Foster road. Mr. Slm-mo-

said that he heard tba window
break and ran to the Mouse wnn J. r

A Lady's and Man's $60 Suitor Over-
coat Full Silk Lined, on Our Grand Opening

Monday, Dec 20, 1915, Day and Night.
MUSIC AND REFRESHMENTS

Visit our new store on that day, register your name and address. Two

persons will receive their choice of any Suit or Overcoat in our
stock free, made in any style you desire. For full particulars call at

TAILORS AND IMPORTERS
MEN AND WOMEN

"

SUITS AND OVERCOATS TO,ORDER

$25 to $65
"From the Cheapest That's Good to the Best That's Made"

A $5 Reduction
On any Suit or Overcoat ordered before January 1, 1916. Our $25.00

Suits and Overcoats, now $20.00, cannot be equaled by any other tailor
in the world. Or A SUIT AND EXTRA TROUSERS FOR THE
PRICE OF TnE SUIT ALONE. COMVARE THEM.

Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases
Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits a Specialty

327 WASHINGTON STREET

What to Give HIM
for Christmas

Youll find herfe the most appropriate gifts for men.
Men like things from a man's store that he would
buy for himself. Let us help you to make your
selections for him; we know just what he would like.

LOOK OVER THIS LIST
Manhattan and Arrow Shirts at $1.50 to $3.00

t - Beautiful Silk Neckwear 50c to $2.50
Hosiery, in Silk or Lisle, 25c, 35c, 50c and $1.00

Plain Linen Handkerchiefs 25c 35c and 50c

Union Suits $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00
Umbrellas $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50

Gloves. Dent's and Washrite, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
Traveling Bags, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00. $7.50 and $9.00 '

Suitcases $6.00, $7.00, $7.50, $8.00 and $10.00
Hats, Stetson and Multnomah, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 .

Here Are Six Big
No. 1 Outing Flannel and Soi-eet- te

Pajamas, sold regularly at
$1.50. Special, $1.15. $2.00
Pajamas, made of outing flannel
or soisette, trimmed with braids
and frogs. Priced tt! Eft
special at ' .P
No. 2 Outing Flannel Night-
shirts. Regularly $1.00. Christ-
mas special, 73c?; regularly
$1.50. Christmas tfjl ' J6j)Cl&l r

No. 3 Shirts with our label, in
fancy patterns, stiff or soft cuffs.
Sold regularly at $1.50. ft C
Christmas special aJV

Christmas Boxes Free

Special Features

If in doubt as to size or what to buy, give him a Merchandise

Bond. Let him make his own selection.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Very appropriate for gifts. Let us help you to make your selection
from fabric and size.

Sam'! Rosenblatt & Co.
THE MEN'S STORE FOR
QUALITY AND SERVICE

r

7822 Fifty-secon- d

JoatneaiL and several other hbor..
turned In theMr Simmons said h: arm because ha heard a woman

?mA'. Moore was called to dress
Mrs. Rushllffht's Injuries.

Rushllltnt was --

Mr.. .... .w k. Commission formto 1714, auou -
of government took effect. H. w

member of tha City Council ''elected to thethat time and once was
Legislature, but ne aio. nm

Mr and Mrs. Rushlight were married
February 5. 1913. Mrs. Rushlight was
Agnes O'Connor Ingram.

Lokal Aniclger Is Suppressed.
i ftvnnv n. 1ft .An Amsterdam

dispatch to Reuters' Telegram Com-
pany says: "The Lokal Anzeiger (Ber- -

lin, ainn-i-i "aa a aemi-offlcl- al organs, haa pub
lished, lnsteaa or tne renumr imui iiinij
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with cunning
many who, each
to the "House

' Through
jewelry buying
confidence in
foundation of

. We buy only
and

There is not a
this entire stock

and

Now, with
surging on
problems take
convenient
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to

things from the
shop with

insignificance.

Open
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Until
Christmas
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No. 4-- Silk Mufflers in black and
white, plain black and plain
white, newest style, with fringe
ends.. Regular $2.00 Silk Muf

flers at $1.50; reg $2.00ular $2.50 Mufflers at

No. 5 Handkerchiefs in Christ-
mas boxes. Come in box of three,
four and six. Regularly CH.
75c. Christmas special...vIVV

No. 6 Fancy Silk Hosiery in the
new shades. Regular 50c grade.
Christmas special, t (f
35 pair; three pairs p i v
With All Purchases

TEMPORARY LOCATION, 266
MORRISON, BET. 3D AND 4TH

edition, a single sheefannounclng that
the publication of .he newspaper nas
been prohibited."

PEACE SHIP ,IN NORWAY

Ford Denies Disagreement, but

Newspaper Men Reaffirm It.

LOXDON", Dec. 19. The steamship
Oscar II. with the Ford peace party
arrived at Christianla at 3:30 o'clock
yesterday, according to a dispatch from
Chrlstlanaand. No official or other re-

ception was accorded and only news-
papermen boarded the vessel.

Henry Ford and Madame Rosika
Schwimmer denied, to interviewers that
there had been a disagreement en
route. Vlt was Baid that some members
of the expedition will leave the party
at Christianla or, account of illness.

l

Jewelers Since 1868

Washington and Park
Portland, Oregon

NewsnaDermcn who accompanied the
party confirmed the story that there
had been a disagreement.

PIONEER, 97, DIES

.Mrs. Surah Davis Who Arrived In

1851, Lcuves Family of Five.

ROSEBURG, Or., Dec. 18. (Special.)
Mrs. Sarah Davis, aged 97 years, and

one of the oldest residents of Douglas
County,, died at Green late Thursday.
The funeral was heid there today. Mrs.

Davis was a native of Tennessee and
crossed the plaalns in the year 1861.

A year later she located on a donation
land claim in Camas Valley, where she
has since lived almost continuously.

Mrs. Davis is survived by three sons
and two daughters.

TheRarestGiftsofNature
complete with those new and different

exclusiveness of design with character and in-

dividuality. Fine gold or silver nd precious stones, wrought
skill into a thousand charming gifts for the

year, in numbers, confidently look
of Feldenheimer" to supply their holiday needs.

the almost half a century we have served the
public thousands have learned to place implicit

"the ed honesty" which is the very
this business.

from the best manufacturers. Both the man-

ufacturers this store stand back of every sale we make.
dollar's worth of "cheap sale merchandise in

every article is guaranteed as to its quality-correc- tness

price.

Christmas on the very threshold and crowds
every street, we invite you to bring us your gift

of the broad, spacious aisles and
arrangement of this big store.

are not depleted, for we have added new mer-

chandise them daily the latest novelties the newest
world's best makers. Come enjoy this store

confidence your gjft problems will soon fade into

Mail Orders' Receive Prompt Attention
Satisfaction Guaranteed

5

OREGON

things-t- hin

increasing

advantage

. n i


